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Prince Harry wears
frock-coat uniform

of the Blues and
Royals for wedding 

Britain’s Prince Harry wore the frock-coat uniform
of the Blues and Royals for his wedding to
American actress Meghan Markle yesterday,

Kensington Palace said. The 33-year-old grandson of
Queen Elizabeth waved to well-wishers as he arrived
at St George’s Chapel in Windsor in the dark blue uni-
form with his brother and best man, Prince William,
who was dressed the same.

“Her Majesty The Queen gave her permission for
Prince Harry to get married in his uniform,” accord-
ing to a statement tweetedby Kensington Palace.
“Both uniforms were tailored at Dege & Skinner on
Savile Row.”— Reuters

US pastor Michael Curry fired up Britain’s royal
wedding yesterday with some passionate orato-
ry about the importance of love that left Britons

used to far more traditional royal ceremonies bemused.
Curry, the first African-American leader of the US
Episcopal Church, opened his sermon in front of Prince
Harry and Meghan Markle in St George’s Chapel at
Windsor Castle by quoting Martin Luther King. “We
must discover the power of love, the redemptive power
of love. And when we do that, we will be able to make
of this old world a new world. Love is the only way,” he
said, quoting the civil rights icon.

With rhetorical flourish, the 65-year-old from
Chicago said: “There’s power in love. Don’t underesti-
mate it. Don’t even over-sentimentalise. There is power,

power in love. “I’m talking about some power. Real
power. Power to change the world,” said Curry, who
heads up the US branch of the Anglican church and is
renowned as an animated preacher in the US tradition.
Curry also referred to slavery, mentioning the healing
power of the spiritual music sung by slaves. The ances-
tors of Doria Ragland, the African-American mother of
bride Meghan Markle, were slaves. Indeed, her sur-
name is taken from a slave owner.

Outside St George’s Chapel, crowds of royal fans
reacted mostly with bemusement to live images of
uncomfortable-looking VIPs as the sermon went on.
“He’s still going on!” one man shouted from the crowd.
But reactions on Twitter were far more positive. “I can-
not believe there is a pastor talking about slave spiritu-

als at a dang royal wedding. Hello 21st century,” wrote
one Twitter user, @kateyrich. Another, @NappyRaccy,
wrote: “Never thought I’d hear Martin Luther King
quoted at a Royal Wedding.” “This Reverend just won
the Royal Wedding,” wrote @nat_sinclair93. TV pre-
senter Piers Morgan posted a picture of Curry with the
words: “My new hero!”

Curry’s sermon also featured lighter moments. “Two
young people fell in love and we all showed up,” he told
the crowd, prompting an outburst of laughter. As he
concluded, he rounded off by telling the couple: “We
gotta get y’all married!”— AFP

Fans send best
wishes to Prince
Harry at Paris
shrine to Diana
Well-wishers in Paris gathered by a shrine to

Prince Harry’s late mother, Princess Diana, yes-
terday to mark Prince Harry’s  marriage to

American actress Meghan Markle. The shrine by the Pont
de l’Alma, next to the River Seine and the glitzy Avenue
George V, is near the spot where Diana was fatally
injured in a car crash in 1997. “I hope they get happy. It’s
one of the most important days for England,” said Maria
Kuntgen, a 35-year-old tourist from Brazil, at the memo-
rial, where people had placed photos of Harry and
Meghan. That view was echoed by Roksana Arakelyan, a
32-year-old tourist from Moscow.

“They are so noble , so gorgeous,”  she said .
France’s main TV stations all had teams reporting live
from Windsor, while Le Parisien newspaper had a
photo of Harry and Meghan dominating its front page.
Parisian David Andre Azoulay, 70, said he would
watch the wedding on TV, although others were less
enthusiastic. “I am very happy for them, but personal-
ly I’m not that bothered,” Gerard Le Gall told Reuters
as he bought his papers at a kiosk opposite the Diana
memorial. — Reuters

Britain’s Prince Harry (left), Duke of Sussex, arrives
with his best man Prince William, Duke of Cambridge
(right), at St George’s Chapel, Windsor Castle, in
Windsor for his wedding ceremony to marry US
actress Meghan Markle. — AFP Young Prince Harry tries to hide behind his mother during

a morning picture session at Marivent Palace, August
1988. — Reuters

Bishop Michael Bruce Curry gives a reading during the
wedding ceremony of Britain’s Prince Harry, Duke of
Sussex and US actress Meghan Markle in St George’s
Chapel, Windsor Castle, in Windsor. — AFP

Britain’s Prince Harry, Duke of Sussex and his wife Meghan, Duchess of Sussex wave
from the Ascot Landau Carriage.

Britain’s Prince Harry, Duke of Sussex removes the veil of
US actress Meghan Markle as they stand at the altar
together before Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby.

Britain’s Prince Harry, Duke of Sussex and his wife, Britain’s Meghan Markle, Duchess of
Sussex leave St George’s Chapel after their wedding ceremony. — AFP photos

Prince Harry’s former girlfriend Cressida
Bonas (center) leaves after attending the
wedding ceremony.

British singer James Blunt and his wife
Sofia Wellesley.

Pippa Middleton and her husband James
Matthews.

Britain’s Catherine, Duchess of Cambridge
leaves with her daughter Princess Charlotte
after attending the wedding ceremony.

(From left)  Doria Ragland, mother of the bride, Britain’s Prince Charles, Prince of Wales
and Britain’s Camilla, Duchess of Cornwall leave after attending the wedding ceremony.

Britain’s Prince Harry, Duke of Sussex and his wife
Meghan, Duchess of Sussex wave from the Ascot
Landau Carriage during their carriage procession on
Castle Hill outside Windsor Castle in Windsor yester-
day after their wedding ceremony.

Pastor Curry fires up royal wedding with love sermon

From Meghan Markle’s solo walk up the aisle to
marry Prince Harry to celebrity guests and a
fiery  sermon, here are five highlights from

yesterday’s royal wedding:

Meghan’s entrance 
After days of discussion over who would escort

her to the altar, the bride made her way down the
aisle of St George’s Chapel on her own in a striking
show of independence. Meghan had asked her
father Thomas Markle to walk with her but when he
pulled out at the last minute, undergoing a heart
operation after a furore over staged photos, Harry’s
father Prince Charles stepped in. The order of serv-
ice-printed before the change-made clear Meghan
had always planned to make a solo entrance, taking
an escort for only the last few steps.

The celebrities 
The royal couple decided not to invite any polit-

ical leaders, in contrast to the wedding of Harry’s
brother Prince William in 2011, but the congrega-
tion was packed with celebrities. Elton John attend-
ed in pink glasses, along with Hollywood star
George Clooney, who patted a police officer’s
shoulder as he walked in. Football icon David
Beckham drew laughs from the crowds watching
the ceremony on big screens when he was filmed
chewing gum in the church-the ultimate breach of
etiquette.

The preacher 
Twitter was awash with clips of bemused senior

royals-including William seemingly trying not to

laugh-listening to the passionate oratory of US
Anglican leader Michael Curry. It is rare to find
references to slavery and the power of love to
change the world during traditional Church of
England ceremonies. But there was a lighter
moment when Curry noted that “two young peo-
ple fell in love and we all showed up”, prompting
an outburst of laughter.

Harry’s exes 
Harry’s two most serious ex-girlfriends, Chelsy

Davy and Cressida Bonas, were among the guests.
Their expressions were scrutinized by the media,
and when Davy was filmed looking pensive, some
commentators blamed reports that she had not
been invited to the evening reception.

‘Ready for a drink now’ 
After the wedding, Harry and Meghan toured

Windsor in an open-top, horse-drawn carriage,
greeting more than 100,000 fans lining the streets
and the Long Walk processional route back to the
castle. They waved and smiled the whole way, but
as they passed through the gates, Meghan put her
hand on her chest and leaned forward as if over-
whelmed. They headed to a lunchtime reception
hosted by Queen Elizabeth II, and Harry quipped:
“I’m ready for a drink now.”— AFP

Five key moments from 
Britain’s royal wedding

Britain’s Prince Harry, Duke of Sussex and
his wife Meghan, Duchess of Sussex are
escorted by members of the Household
Cavalry Mounted Regiment during their
carriage procession on the Long Walk as
they head back towards Windsor Castle in
Windsor.


